While much of the research on military posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) focuses on warzone reactions, a burgeoning literature highlights complex relationships between childhood adversity and adult-onset PTSD. However, conceptual efforts to delineate the effects of childhood abuse on treatment trajectories for traumatized military veterans are lacking. This study compared trauma and psychological symptom profiles for developmentally abused and non-abused Canadian Forces (CF) veterans (N = 108) diagnosed with operational PTSD. Subscale scores from the Detailed Assessment of PTSD Scale (DAPS) and the Personality Assessment Inventory (PAI) were submitted to MANOVA. The analysis resulted in a composite variable reflecting' symptom suppression efforts' that separated abused veterans (n = 55) from non-abused veterans (n = 53). Post hoc analyses showed significant differences between the abused sub-groups (i.e., physical and sexual abuse [n = 15]; physical abuse only [n = 17]; sexual abuse only [n = 23]) and the non-abused group. Veterans with abuse histories had higher symptom suppression scores, reflecting higher levels of substance abuse, post-traumatic dissociation, interpersonal mistrust, as well as, lower depression and PTSD impairment scores. Implications for clinicians and an alternative intervention for treating traumatized military personnel with histories of developmental abuse are discussed.
quently, treatment efforts typically focus on aspects of military deployments, despite evidence that up to 90 percent of military veterans report exposure to non-military trauma, including high rates of developmental abuse (Cabrera, Hoge, Bliese, Castro, & Messer, 2007; Felitti & Anda, 2010; Forbes et al., 2013; Kozaric-Kovacic, 2008; Schumacher, Coffey, & Stasiewicz, 2006) . In military studies, childhood physical and sexual abuse, living with a mentally ill caregiver, and witnessing domestic violence have been associated with post-deployment depression and PTSD (Cabrera et al., 2007; Van Voorhees et al., 2012) . Prospective studies have reported direct links between developmental abuse and neglect, and subsequent military PTSD, independent of combat exposure (Mikulak, 2012; Solomon, Zur-Noah, Horesh, Zerach, & Keinan, 2008) . Childhood trauma has also been linked with increased severity of military PTSD symptoms (Seifert, Polusny, & Murdoch, 2011) ; these incremental effects appear to be more pronounced in cases of low combat exposure (Owens et al., 2009) . While this research indicates direct relationships between adverse childhood events and subsequent military PTSD, much less is known about PTSD symptom presentation and treatment response among military personnel with histories of developmental adversity.
The prevalent evidence-based interventions for combat-related trauma are individually-focussed, cognitive processing therapy (CPT) and prolonged exposure (PE) therapy, in particular, (Forbes et al., 2013; Kitchiner, Roberts, Wilcox, & Bisson, 2012; Rademaker et al., 2009; Sharpless & Barber, 2011) which do not usually focus on non-military trauma or comorbid issues (Brown et al., 1999; Forbes et al., 2013; Ravindran & Stein, 2009; Schottenbauer, Glass, Arnkoff, & Gray, 2008; Rademaker et al., 2009) . Despite the efficacy of these interventions, symptom persistence has been reported at rates of up to 50%, especially in of cases of diagnostic comorbidity (Baker, Neivergelt, & Risbrough, 2009; Nilamadhab, 2011; Norman, Tate, Anderson, & Brown, 2007; Wampold et al., 2010) . In the landmark study of the long-term consequences of adverse childhood events (ACE), Felitti and Anda (2010) argued that in order to fully understand adult psychopathology we must move beyond the presenting symptom of the moment and attempt to understand patient issues within the full context of their lives. In sum, it seems clear from these studies that we need to better understand possible long-term effects of developmental abuse among traumatized military personnel who present for treatment.
Purpose of study. Military veterans, many of whom are treated for PTSD (e.g., PE, CPT, and pharmacotherapy) before medical release, frequently experience significant difficulties transitioning to civilian life (Thompson et al., 2011) . While the exact reasons for post-military declines are unclear, given that military PTSD interventions usually focus on operational experiences, it is possible that PTSD relapse and social isolation following medical release are related to untreated developmental abuse (Whelan, 2013a) . To explore this possibility, comparisons of trauma and psychological symptom profiles were conducted for abused and non-abused veterans through the lens of childhood physical and sexual abuse. It was hypothesized that traumatized veterans who report childhood sexual and physical abuse would exhibit more severe trauma and psychological symptom profiles compared to traumatized veterans without abuse histories.
Method
Procedure. Chart reviews were conducted for 108 veterans referred for assessment and treatment at a private clinic in Atlantic Canada during 2008-2012. All clients were assessed during intake by a staff psychologist and reviewed by the senior psychologist. PTSD diagnoses were based on the results of clinical interviews and equivalent findings from the Clinician Administered PTSD Scale (CAPS) (Blake et al., 2000) , the Detailed Assessment of PTSD Scale (DAPS) and the Personality Assessment Inventory (PAI). Given the normative data, validity scales, and attention to associated features provided by the DAPS and the PAI, only results from these measures were included in the study.
Inclusion/Exclusion criteria. Participant charts were included for review if: a) the assessment diagnosis met the criteria for operationally-related PTSD; and b) if the resulting profiles for completed DAPs and the PAI were psychometrically valid. Participant charts for Royal Canadian Mounted Police (RCMP) veterans were not included in this study.
Ethical considerations. The research proposal was reviewed with Veterans Affairs Canada and with the provincial regulatory body for psychologists. Given that client confidentiality was assured, no risks to participants were identified, and with the potential of contributing to the understanding of military PTSD, permission was granted by both organizations to proceed with the study.
Measures
Clinical Interviews. Participants were asked about their life situations before, during, and after leaving the military, including developmental, family, and military experiences, and history of substance use. Other information included age, marital and family status, military rank, service element, and deployment history. Participants were separated into two main groups based on their responses (yes/no) to the life events portion of the DAPS (described below): 1) Physical assault by an adult resulting in injuries before the age of 16; and 2) unwanted or forced sexual contact before the age of 16.
Personality Assessment Inventory. The PAI (Morey, 1991 ) is a multi-scale test of psychological functioning comprised of 22 non-overlapping scales (e.g., depression, anxiety, aggression) in adults; the 2008 update (Morey, 2008) includes interpretive scoring software. The PAI contains validity scales (to measure possible faking, exaggeration or defensiveness), clinical scales, treatment risk factors (e.g., suicidal ideation), and interpersonal functioning. Respondents are asked to rate their responses on a 4-point scale.The scale is written at a grade 4 level and takes approximately 45 minutes to complete. The test manual provides extensive psychometric data; Cronbach's alpha ratings for the clinical and treatment scale ranges are .82 to .93. Test-retest reliability over a two-week period ranged between .67 to .90. The test manual outlines good discriminant and convergent studies with a number of other psychological measures.
Detailed Assessment of Posttraumatic Stress. The DAPS (Briere, 2001 ) is a 105-item inventory providing detailed information on various Criterion A events (e.g., natural disasters, war, rape, physical assault, child abuse), psychological reactions (cognitive, emotional, and dissociative), posttraumatic stress symptoms (re-experiencing, avoidance, hyperarousal), and level of posttraumatic impairment. Respondents are asked to rate their answers on a 5-point scale. It is appropriate for clients aged 18 to 91 years and takes 20 -30 minutes to complete. Two validity scales evaluate positive and negative bias, and three supplementary scales evaluate event-related dissociation, substance abuse, and suicidality. Standardization studies of the DAPS involved a normative group of adults reporting at least one DSM-IV-type trauma and clinical and nonclinical validity subjects. Cronbach's alpha ratings for the clinical scales were estimated at .88 to .92 (Cronbach's alpha). Diagnoses of PTSD have good sensitivity (.88) and specificity (.86) when compared to the clinician administered PTSD scale (CAPS).
Results
Description of Participants. Charts were reviewed for 108 military veterans being assessed at a private clinic in Atlantic Canada. Participants were separated into two groups: developmental abuse (n = 55); 86% male; 14% female; average age: 47 years; service element: 44% Army; 37% Navy; 14% Air Force; 5% combined service); and no abuse (n = 53); 91% male; 9% female; average age: 47 years; service element: 47% Army; 49% Navy; 2% Air Force; 2% combined service). T-tests of between-group differences for the demographic variables were nonsignificant at α = .01 (Pagano, 1997) .
Analysis Design. The main research question was whether the trauma and mental health measures differentiated traumatized veterans with developmental abuse histories from veterans who did not experience developmental abuse. The data were analyzed using SPSS, Version 20 (IBM Corp., 2011) . Prior to conducting a oneway multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA), a series of Pearson correlations was performed for all nonredundant subscales of the PAI and DAPS to test the MANOVA assumption that the dependent variables were moderately correlated (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2006) . As shown in Table 1 , the pattern of inter-correlations supported the use of MANOVA procedure for eleven variables. The Box's M value of 89.59 was associated with a p-value of .119 and nonsignificant. This was interpreted as supporting equality of the covariance matrices across the groups. A random inspection of bivariate scatter plots of the dependent variables did not indicate a violation of the linearity assumption required in multivariate analysis.
A post hoc one-way MANOVA was conducted to test the hypothesis that there would be one or more mean differences between the two groups for the five trauma subscales (i.e., PTSD severity, traumatic dissociation, substance abuse, suicidality, PTSD impairment) and the six mental health subscales (i.e., somatization, depression, paranoia, schizophrenia, borderline personality, and social stress). The MANOVA revealed a significant multivariate main effect for group (Wilks' λ = .704, F(11, 96.00) = 3.668, p < .000) with one significant discriminant function. The canonical correlation of .54 indicated that approximately 30% of the variance was shared between group membership and the discriminant function. As shown in Table 2 , the most substantial contributions to high scores on the discriminant function (i.e., correlations of .30 or higher; Tabachnick & Fidell, 2006) were associated high substance abuse, traumatic dissociation, social stress, and paranoia, and low scores for the depression and PTSD impairment subscales. The contribution of somatization and suicidality scores, while noteworthy, did not meet the criterion for inclusion. Composite variable scores were computed for each participant based on the discriminant loading matrix from the MANOVA. able from the MANOVA was based on a multivariate distribution. Not surprisingly, the Friedman test, the nonparametric equivalent to the ANOVA, revealed a significant difference between the four groups on the composite variable χ 2 (3) = 31.87, p = .000. A series of three pairwise comparisons through the Wilcoxon signed rank test (nonparametric equivalent to the t-test) evaluated score differences for each of the three abuse groups and the non-abuse group with Bonferroni adjustment (.05/3 = .017). As shown in Figure 1 , significant differences were found between the non-abuse group and the PA + SA group (Z = −3.477, p = .001), between the non-abuse group and the PA only group (Z = −4.280, p = .000), and between the non-abuse group and the SA only group (Z = −3.918, p = .000).
Discussion
This study was conducted with the goal of understanding possible effects of developmental abuse among traumatized military veterans. As discussed, a post hoc analysis of assessment data through MANOVA resulted in a composite variable, derived from the linear combination of the mental health and trauma symptom measures, which provided one explanation of the differences between veteran groups with and without abuse histories. This multivariate factor, described as "symptom suppression efforts", indicated that those veterans with childhood physical and sexual abuse who report high rates of substance abuse (i.e., alcohol and cannabis), paranoia, and dissociation, also report lower scores for depression and PTSD impairment scores. This symptom suppression interpretation of the differences between the abuse and non-abuse veteran groups is generally consistent with research linking internal suppression efforts and poor emotional regulation capabilities among military PTSD clients (Klemanski, Mennin, Borelli, Morrissey, & Aikins, 2012) . In the present study, however, these efforts to suppress reactions to trauma appear to be linked with a history of developmental abuse. While beyond the scope of the present study, an intriguing question is whether these efforts to ward-off traumatic reactions were established prior to exposure to military trauma or whether the additive effects of developmental abuse and adult trauma resulted in the pattern of behaviours noted here. One indication of early life efforts to suppress reactions to abuse was that during the clinical interviews many veterans from the abused group reported drinking and using drugs during their adolescence and that their drinking escalated considerably following exposure to military trauma.
Substance abuse and psychogenic dissociation (e.g., depersonalization, derealization) have been reported to be inversely related (see Somer, 2003) . In contrast to this finding, a direct relationship was found between substance abuse and dissociative behaviours which may indicate an alternating pattern of substance use and psy- chogenic dissociation on a day-to-day basis in the interests of emotional self-regulation. This interpretation is consistent with findings that substance abuse and dissociative behaviours mediate the relationship between childhood abuse and adult PTSD severity (Evren et al., 2011; Schafer et al., 2010) . This suggests that selfmanagement behaviours may be established as a consequence of developmental abuse and become obvious during subsequent assessment and treatment of military trauma. In terms of veterans' interpersonal functioning, these symptom suppression efforts (e.g., substance abuse, paranoia, dissociation) may paradoxically contribute to difficulties with emotional and social engagement (Evren, Sar, Dalbudak, Oncu, & Cakmak, 2009; Zucker, Spinazzola, Blaustein, & van der Kolk, 2006) , which, in turn, creates challenges for veterans in fostering or accepting social support and likely impairs their ability to engage in therapeutic interventions (e.g., exposure therapy) that require trust and a strong therapy alliance. It is entirely possible that these veterans may resist therapeutic efforts aimed at disrupting over-learned self-containment strategies and, furthermore, that they likely interpret treatment requirements (e.g., abstinence, tolerating emotional flooding) as intensely threatening to their sense of self-control.
Contrary to the hypothesis and prior research showing an additive effect of developmental abuse and military trauma on PTSD symptom severity (e.g., Owens et al., 2009) , no differences were found between the abuse and non-abuse veteran groups. One possibility is the presence of a treatment confound in that many of these veterans had been engaged in PTSD treatment prior to their release from the military. Therefore, instead of representing baseline data, these assessments could be capturing positive effects from prior treatment. Even so, the finding is consistent with research noting equivalent PTSD severity for veterans with and without non-military trauma (e.g., Forbes et al., 2013; Keller, Zoeller, & Feeny, 2010) . Importantly, however, Forbes et al. found that combat veterans with non-military trauma did not benefit to the same degree as "combat only" veterans in standard, military focussed interventions. They recommended that veterans with non-military trauma participate in alternative treatment interventions. Indeed, a study of the relationships between adult PTSD, alexithymia and childhood abuse suggested an emotional skill deficit stemming from early development (Frewen, Pain, Dozois, & Lanius, 2006) . These clients may not be equipped to participate in treatments where the ability to identify and to process distressing emotional reactions is often taken for granted.
There is evidence that traumatized military personnel with complex developmental histories may benefit from group psychotherapy programs (Barrera, Mott, Hofstein, & Teng, 2013; Ready, Vega, Worley, & Bradley, 2012; Whelan, 2013b) where titrated emotional exposure and mutuality may facilitate social re-integration (Lieberman, 2013) . As noted by Rademaker et al. (2009) , trauma groups "…can help to recreate some of the (narcissistic) identifications that were present during military training and the mission thereby helping to reconstruct the context in which the trauma occurred" (p. 484). The military ethos of group cohesion and backing up one's battle buddies, mutual identification, and shared experience may help tremendously in establishing psychological safety prior to therapeutic efforts aimed at disrupting symptom suppression behaviours, including paranoia and emotional avoidance. The findings here indicate that group interventions should ideally be conducted within a developmental framework. Potential program formats include a multi-modal residential program for developmental trauma and military PTSD (Busuttil, 2006) or a group-based exposure program for war-related trauma (Ready et al., 2008) , both of which showed significant and lasting improvements.
As a follow-up to the present study, a developmentally-focussed, outpatient group program was offered to the abused veterans and showed positive results over a 36-month period for trauma symptoms, general mental health, and quality of life outcomes (Whelan, 2013b) . In the end, the findings re-enforce the importance of conducting developmentally focussed assessments of military trauma and highlight the need to develop interventions that attend to events across the developmental spectrum.
Limitations and Future Research
This study identified symptom profiles among developmentally abused veterans which may offer a partial explanation for post-release treatment relapse. There are important limitations to the findings. Importantly, the results are not generalizable to the broader population of military personnel who develop PTSD. In the absence of a control group of veterans with developmental abuse histories who may have been successful during prior treatment, it was not possible to evaluate the extent or broader implications of symptom suppression efforts. Inclusion of a control group would allow for identification of other factors (e.g., lack of unit support, notification of medical release during treatment) that may have influenced treatment outcomes for developmentally abused veterans.
This study focussed on a categorical rating to assess physical and sexual abuse; measures that assess the severity and frequency of these experiences would provide a better understanding of their relationships with trauma and mental health symptom severity. Future studies should also focus on the inter-relationships between physical and sexual abuse, and emotional abuse. In recent studies, the latter has been shown to have a strong relationship with adult-onset alcohol and pathological dissociation (Schafer et al., 2007) . It is possible that the emotional antecedents and aftermath of physical and sexual abuse may contribute to the symptom suppression efforts noted in the present study.
